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I yron, arehitects,
build.ing owners
and contractors
haue looked. to
Wyatt for superior-
quality interior
construction, From
stunning lobbies, to
impressiue

board rooms, to
inuiting retail
stores, to high-
tech data centers,
to historic
restorations.

Wyatt offers a
single-sourae, uer-
ticalty integrated
"package'
approath to inte-
rior canstruction,
We can do it all -

including floors,
ceilings, walls,
fireproofing,
insulation, mill-
work, caseworh,
eaen'extertor wall
systems,

Far small "one-
of-a-kind" projects
or large-seale,

large-quantity
jobs for any type
of facility, you can
rely on Wyatt for
superior interiors,

VI/YATT
INCORPORATED

lnterior Construclion
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COLUMNS .-
vtewpoint

The Architecture
of otrr profession

is derired not lrom knowldge, br"t tre ability to re$rict com-

pdition, and dewlop artilicial dependencies. Comparatively,

we have wry little real 'p0rc4 to proted our soc@ fom

architedwal 'quads.' fut is ttn question how to get pqvrerfrob Plaltnam, AIA Prosideol

". . . lt is quite impossihle

to consider [w building as one thing, its furnishings

anoker and its xfting and environnent

stillanotrnr. . . "- Frank Lloyd Wright

As I sat down to mite on interior design

licensure or registration, I was continully

lirding mysetl drifting into lar6r questions:

iust wtnt is a profesional omrpdion ard

ntnt really &*mines tte need ls there a bettor way to struc-

ture lh art ard scbru of building? Mary asume ttnt he

profession 0l ar&itcctue as a legally endorsed prolession has

bn arqJnd lor a long tine. Altfrough we can trffi 0r[ r00b

bek cefltur'Es, it tss existed as a hgal ertity onty during

this century.

A libertarian extremist might say that a prolession, ewn when

it aflects public safety and tpalth, does not have to be regu-

lated by government, that standards for prmtice can be adopted

through private organizatiom more effectively. 0thers point lo

the prolessions of law or mdicine and asse{t that tlpir 'power'

- or do we really want it?

"lt is one thing
for intelligent,
critical th inking
professionals to
ernbrace the
challenge of
ne\N design or
construction
technologies,
but is quite
demoralizing
to face
the choking
morass of legal
clutter in our
daily rnzork."

ln the latest issue of Progressive Archilecture this debate

rages on in response to an esuy in tlc May issue, entitled

'Power, Knowledge and ttre Art of Leadership' by Professor

Sharon E. Sutton.

As ttn technology ard legalities ol building becomes more

and more complex, archilects are often caught in the web ol

the question, is knowledge (or information) power? Too often

we see unnecessary complexity in our practice, often qeated

by the papenrvork and knowledge base of the legal system. lt is

one thing lor intelligent, critical thinking prolessionals lo em-

brace tfn challenge ol na,v daign or construdion technolo-

gies, but is quite &moralizing to lace the choking morass ol

legal clutter in our daily work. Most of us grin and bar it

because we are so insanely in love with he art and science

ol building

Ttrc manipulation of inlormation in tlp 'information age" may

change tire whole ball game. With near lrmitless, imlant ac-

ces to inlormation just around tirc corner, will the ) 22
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An inside look at some 0l lhe best and brightest projects

by Pittsburgh-area f irms.
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COLUMNS

The lnside Scoop

intimidating, the atmosphere, comforting ratlpr than sterile, Corsideration lor,futule gror& or mixed-tse.

-important to clienh in rapidly ctnnging

and cost-conscious times. ln addition to offering a lorum lor member lirms' latest work, vve &cided to dig a litfle

deeper this time and ask clients why they had chosen an uchitecl t0 d0 intsior desigr work. Our question

yieldd some strong reactions you'll certainly lird interesling.

...
Lending itself to our isues' theme, the interior stucture 0, the Pi[sburgh B-uil&rs trdrange lias clnngd, wifr

an architect working on the insi& for the lirst time as Executive Diredor. Nervly appointed Sill English AIA ol Valmtour English

Bodnar, shares some insight into ttrc 1 06 year old organintion, its purpo$e ard ib luture.

This monh's guest columnirt, David Raves, Ail updates rea&rs on a critoal le6l issue that has lhe potential to b severely

ddiliHing to tr friure ol tre irdu$ry. Imagine being lrld lsponsible ,0r fE $rLctural sounfims of a building ls m unlimited

amount 0l time. Seffi a little 0d 01 b0un6? Be surelo read Ral/es'IvelFresearchd artiols lor an alchitectural viar ol ttre legal

jungle.

ls alwaf, C0LUMNS encourages submisions, leters to ttre editor, or $0ry ideas ol any kind, We losk foruard to heafing wtrafs

on our members'minds and drawing boar& in tre coming months.

Till hen,..

Michelle Fanzo, Managing Edilot

Architecture may be

taking a cue from history in lelling cold, institutional walls for more comlortable, atmospheric spaces. Our annual interiors portfolio

exhibits projects with crisp lines, rich tones, and a consi&ration for the people who occupy fre space. Tfu scale is spacious but not

i
t

/

-fuoArltr(. ry

ac&iotsrnd authoritalivs intormation. b0t

' asunles no liatilily lor the $ntefits.

4 . ()ctober 1 992'' '



'"Finding out that
the setler \Nas an
architect and yes,
he is a mernber,
\Nas the icing on
the cake."

The House that an
Architect Built

Anrc SwageL Execufye Directol

debt, Now, I am in &bt for Ionger than

my life expectancy. The kids are fight-

ing over who gds which bedroom (ttey

ate tip same size) and each day since

the closing I find something else that

needs to be done. Still, I can't wait to

move rn.

I am a real estate agent's dream. My agent gale me a print out

of all the homes in lr4t. Lebanon in my price range with a

garage and more ttnn one bathroom, My nine year old son,

Henry and I drove by each and evuy one of these on a sunny

Saturday morning. Henry eliminatd every house that was more

than a five minute bike ride from his nexl door hst lriend,

David and his quarter finals baseball team. Two nights lata, I

climbed into my agent's car for inside tours ol a lew Henry and

I had both agreed on and a lew tlut I couldn't pass up. True to

form, my agent suggested we look at tris 'cute little house

right around the corner that is just a teeny bit over your price

range but its been on the market lor a long lime so you can

probably get it for less.' That was rt. Ererything was done the

right way The Es grill is piped into ttre house. Ihe new pitchd

rool on the garage is slate to match the existing roof on the

house. The bathroom lixtures are top quality. A new furnme, a

nav ceramic tile lloor in ttr entry, rew lighting trroughout,

ard it was really jLst around the corner. As I walked out of the

house, I told my agent ttnt this was the one. Just to make sure,

she made me see all of tlp other houses on tfp list. I didn't

clnnge my mind.

COLUMNS

I am excited, delighted, and terrified.
I bought a house The mortgage rates dropped so low, I had to

do it ldidn't have very mmh money br.rt lalso didn't have any

executlve dl rector

Replacing several old windows to match the recently installed

ns,v windows and refinishing the parquet lloor are high on my

hit list, Henry is busy dreaming up rhunes on how to pt the

goldlish out of tire small pond in the backyard and into a tank

in his nsv lront bedroom. Betsy just wants to know how soon

we can install a phone and could sle please have lpr own line.

Worst of all, ttrc glow is off and I am now laced with the di-

lemma of how to make my'early divorce IKEA furniture' fit into

the space. There's plenty of space and not nearly enough furni-

ture but the colors, textures, and sizes look all wong to me.

So,..l called an archtted, My Dad's old saying of 'dont bit the

hand thal feeds you' ran through my practical mind but mosfly

I relid on past experience. ln my previors life, I ad&d onto a

home and I used an architect. He did exadly what I wanted but

he did it better than I thought it could be done, He was also

gracious when lacd with the task ol translating my often gar-

ish taste into livable and functional. Mostly, it was lun and in

the end it lixed a major flaw in the home. So...l rehird him

(and yes, he's a memhr, too). His task is no les daunting his

time around. There arent any major design flaws but I have a

greatly expanded pink llamingo collection and Betsy wants to

paint lnr room black. Tlrc upsltr is tlpt almost all oflhe furni-

ture needs to be replaced and there are not existing window

treatments or rugs to contend with and I can h rery decisive.

Tln downsi& is that I am broke and owe more money than I

thought anyorr would lend me. He says we can just acquire

the lurnishings on an as able basis. I hope this means I won,t

be dead before we are finisired.

Firding out tht the seller was an ardritect and ps, he h a

membs, was th icing on the cake. I signed tre ules agree-

ment abo\s my price range and ltrn raiM for tlr mortgage

approyal ard linally tre closing. Now, I'm waiting t0 mow and

making lists of my fus lor tre lav remaining funds I tnw.

l'll keep you posted (in imtallments) on how it all turns out.

But lirst l'm planning a housewarming party, where evuybody

brings their own chair ard leaves without it. fi

October 1992 . s
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feature

Atmospfrere- Tfrat seems to te tfie focus

of many of the eye-catchlng interlor

prolects showcased ln our 1992 port-

tollo. Projects suggestinO a roturn to

tradltlonal materlals (llka marble and

hardwood) and nostalglc styl6s (sucfi as

"Hopper-esque" luncfi counters or a

movle screen-size wlndow reminiscent

of wlondrlan) also 6xhlblt a con-

temporary look. firmly entrenching the

work ln the 199os, ln a welcome

dismlssal of the ubiquitous work "cut)es"

of tfre'ElOs. a tanglble sonse of com-

\Fa.(-HIa-ECa-S

HAYES BRGE ARCHITECTS

COLUMNS

-r \r<E ,4. r_ooK
by Michella Fanzo, Managing Edilot

munity speaks through these pro-

J€cts- \ /hethe r you're sharl ng lunch

space, oFfic6 space, or the uncertainty

telt in a hospltal waltlng room. an

effort has been made to conslder

people on an emotlonal as well as

practlcal level Could lt be the econ-

omy is squelching the trend towards

glgantlsm ln favor of a mo16 lnterac-

tlve, synerglstlc conceptlon of space?

Se€ what concluslons you draw trom

this distinctlve collectlon of lnterlors

by Pittsburgh-area arcl-ritects.

IFTSTDE

HAYES |...€GE €CHITECTS

Too manytimes the vibrant wonderlard that books otfer to young minds geb lost

amidst achromatic fluorescent l ighting and shelves far beyond ttrc remh of small,

$ubby lingers. Ligirt, color and convenience address these concerns as the key-

stones lor Hayes Large's library design at Cambria Heighb Elementary School,

The educational center is tlre focal point of the building, housing two classes ol

$uderts and a 'storytelling' area Well placed skylighting allows natural light

into the room, which also houses an impressive bttt not ovswhelming colon-

nade. Principals-in-charge: Thonas Larye, AIA and Rabert Suckling, AlA.

Photos: Christopher Baone.

T

ln a move towards warmth and appeal instead ol traditional mdical $*

rility, Hayes Large Architeds creates a livingroom-like atmosphere inter-

twlned with tie elegant use of granite, marble and brass in the neur con-

course, lobby, serving kitchen and cafeteria ol the Polplinic Medical

Center. Public access to existing patient tower elevators from the new

main entrance is achiewd by an arced corrcourse type corridor. The arc

desrgn provides needed space for he new consolidated caletsia and

serving kitchen next to the existlng main kitclrcn, while rducing the space

available for ttre lobby and public to an appropriate, comfortable size.

Principal-in-chup: J. RiclBrd Fruth, AlA.
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COLUMNS

REIO & STUHLDREHER, INC

Locatd in one of the country's preeminent women's care hospitals, tre lvhgeeWomens Hosphal

Gift Shop features a mix of baby clothes, gifts, conlenience items, boutiqw apparel, and snacks,

Poor lighting and outdated displays had hampered he shop's eflectiveness: Reid & Stuhldretrls

plan revived and invigoratd tlrc 3,300 square loot space. Caselvork ol light colord pickled oak

gives a bright overall look lo the space, Enclosed dlsplay mses wete replacd with slatwall

displays for more appealing, spacious merctnndise presentation. Ttp color sctrme went lrom

beige to a lively combination ol while, green, ard mauve. Principal-in-charp:Willian P. Bartoli,

AlA, Projrct Archrtd: Anthony J. Solazo, AlA.

Architalk: The Client's Viernr by*iche,eFanzo

MAGEE-WOMENSHOSPITAL >

t

I

.ITII

The smartly etchd Autogalerie Ltd. logo leads visitors,-r;r;,;ffi;ilffi,
automotive aft gallery in Swickley, The long wall at the letl features a carpeted shell on which art can be

placed at eye level, and changed easily to suit the needs of the owner and clientele. The red shelf's

mcent band is complimented by a matching transaction surlace on tip work station at right. This hue is

also used on he owns's graphic preserrtation, while a black ard white checkered floor helps rellect

tn gallery's ttrcme, The Car Barn, which houses the Autogalaie, is an updated masonry structure with

exposed steel trusses in he common areas. This is the lirst tenant spme to utilize tire high volume,

uposing tirc roof trusses painted a glossy black. lnnovatilr tack lighting uses lixtures hat lit ttrc sleek

image ol he gallery, employing sealed-beam par lamps tint are reminiscent ol automobile leadlights.

The seating is by automobile seat maker Recaro, providing an appropriate complement to the art

on exhibit. Principal-inchaq: Anthony Poli, AlA. Photos: Ed Masxry.



COLUMNS
feature

APOSTOLOU ASSOCIATES

yhen most lirms seled a site lor tieir new ttadquarters, they rarely fioose their garage. Yet here's

something appropriate about it il you're the Pittsburgh Parking Authority. Challenges posed by tre

ueation of 12,000 square feet ol Parking Authority oflices within ttrir Firstside Parking Garage were

quite unusual. The structure consisted of a perimeter curtainwall system with post-tensioned conude

decks, in which olfices, a board room, conlerence room, lile area, meter repair shop and locker rooms

were to be placed. Tir design had to allow lor structural movement caused by the weight of cars,

protection lrom water damage, and special ceiling suspension lor mectnnical Euipment and otinr

elements lrom ttr deck above to insure the tendors were not disturbd. Modern, etlicient ollice lacilities

have been positiorpd so executives and staff are on ttp perimeter ol the structure, with viern ol the

Bouleyard of the Allies, First Awnue and the park located to lhe easl. Principal-in-chqe: Paul C.

Apostolou, AlA, Project Architnt: Carl l. Bell. Photos: William Rydbag lor Photon.

r

THE DESIGN ALLIANCE

The repitition of geometric ligures creates a cohesirre and elegant, yet plaflul, oflice lor Russell Rea & Zappala & Gomulka

Holdings lnc. on he 31st f loor of the CNG Tower in downtown Pitbburgh. Sirrce private otlices lor ttrc majority of the shtl

lvere requird, windowall partitions were designd fu confereme rooms and secretarial otfices to allow reluing views at

ley locations. A neutral palette was chosen, using otf whites on walls and running [im, accentuated by stained mahogany

doors and windowall fenestation. Cstom conlerence tables were designed with 'Agglostone'tops, matdling tre lobby

lloor lile. Principal-ircharp: Lenda H. Minrcrly, AlA. Photos: Lo*wood Hoehl.

"An architect provides greater insight into, and concern \Mith, building structure, anl
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THE DESIGN ALLIANCE

Six "neighborhooG,' each focusing on a particular asped of this legal practice, is the basis

for the Design Alliance's community approadr. This conternporary arrangernent features vieurs

aM natural light fittering into the support area while attorreys without a direct view still enjoy

a sense of the exterior through clerestory windows at each office. Locatd on the 1 2th floor ol

a prominent urban high-rise, the oflice is rimmd by ,our extenor terraces. Simple ebony trim

llanks tip more formal areas ol reception, waiting ard main confererce room and recur atthe

entry into emh neighborhood High profile areas, such as the reception, signage wall ard

main conlerence room leature the use ol backlit frosted glass set into panels of hand etcired

ps,yter metal. The color palette was kept &liberately neutral as vibrant colors were intrduced

through the arl collection. Prrncipal-in-charge. Jules Labarthe AlA. project Architect.

Laura A Lee, AlA. Pholos; Lackwaod Hoehl.

ln &ciding whetu to put an aftition on hr lmme or work ri$ tr uising sre, Mdh
Tunnr ralired str rM to comult wih someone who uould utdemhrd tw concan

$od krying dn intqrity of fr house while provllirg tp space stre nedd. .l 
lelt only an

a$ited uas qualilbd lo do tne wuk,' says Turmr. 'An achiEct is tdnd to lmk at fre

uilrh pkXure:to hve ar aeshdic eye r vrell as technical knov@e.' Doughs C. Benyrnn

Associates was able to o<bnd tBr master bdroom owr an uisting porcir, m*ing il into [e
suil ol rooms Tulner wa seekirp. 'An adriled provides greabr insigt

witr, buiHirU sbucture, and more ertensiw knowldp ol wtuts accepbble to town roning
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The Plot Thickens:
Architects' Liability iMay Be Extended

VVhen lnvolving the Cornrnonrnreatth

COLUMNS

A recent issue of News,

published bythe Pennsylvania Society of Architects, noted that

PSA is planning to lile an amics briel in the cw ol Altoona

ka School District v. Canpbell lhe lollowing article is to

inlorm the membership ol ttr case's background and the po-

by David Ravx, AIA

tential liability exposure an unlavorable decision against the delendants might place on proles-

siomls performing design savices lot the Commonwealth or its instrumentalities.

Tlp case was liled in January 1988 by Altoona Area School District agaimt the architects and

contractor ol the Altoona Public Library. Comtruction ol he library was completed 0n 0t about

May 1, 1 969. ln July ol 1 987 the library's marble faca& began to lail. The School Distrid alleged

negligence, fraud, and breach of contrad against both the architects and conkador. Before the

case went lo trial ttr delendants motioned the court for sum-

mary jLrdgment, which essentially asks ttr court to lind the

plaintifl has not sulliciently set lorth any lacts to allow recovery

aginst the &fendants.

Tln motion lor summary judgment is predicated on Penn-

sylvarial hrclve yrar Stute of repose, (42 PA C,3. Wfil
wtereby, a civil mtion hou$rt a$inst any peson perlorming

or lwnbhirp tn design, plarning, supervision, or obssution

ol consfuction, or corsbrrtion ol ary impto,,snent to real

prope0, must be commenced wihin twelve yean altet te

completion ol com[uction (tnre are, ol course, exceptions,

hat are rpt relemntto tris disatssion). The dehn&nts arSrc

the shtute prohibib the bringing ol a suit in 1988

lelated to consfuction which was completed more than

19 years belore.

feature

(

t-lrl

Ttre School District counters this argumem, chiming Section

5536 is not a statute of repose, but a slatute ol limitation, and as such is not applicable to the School District. (A statute ol repose

eliminates a party's cause of action once a stated time period has elapsed. After the running ol a statute ol limitation, a party still ins

a cause ol action but is prohibited lrom seeking any remedy.)

1O . October 1992
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Ttr School Distrid argues

that as an instrumentality ol

he Commonwealth (a con-

clusion which is contested

by tn delendant), it can take

advanfage ol a legl doctrine known o nullum tenpw occurril regi, holding hat statutes

ol limitation are inapplicable to lhe Commonweahh and ib instrumentalities.

(tte docfine carrid o\cr lrom England lilerally means 'Time does not run against

he King.')

Th Courl ol Common Pbm ol Hurtir@m Coudy, Pennsylvania charmterizd Section

5536 as a shUte ol limitdion, Uueby allowing ttr Sdrool District to continue its la,vsuit.

Ttr cnu ol the argurmrrt, curerdly on appeal, is wtrtrer Section 5536 strould be seen as

a'shhrte ol llmbtion ola i$dsb of r@ose.'Admitdly, this may eem an imignificant

matter; bul a in a$iteclure, wtse ttp srnall &lails mean ttn diffsence between an

awage project or a great

proiecl, so too tE hr tBS

Engineas, and tlc of Land

was adopted, repose, thus

afrer trc twehe

ibsmallddailstralwfun lf the case is upheld, any design
properly applid, make or ? . .

breakacas€.rhecr,rae*- 
professional would be subject to clairns by

iationptacdon6e.H,,t ' the Comrn<rnwealth or its cclunties, t1^tunici-
accordinsrymakesorheaks patities, authorities and schoot districts
tresctmoloisrrid'saase beyond the . . tM/elve year lirnited period-

PSA, in conimdisl l,itrI the

Corulting Engirmn Coumil of PermyMuria, Tk Pmnsgmnia Sochly ol prolessional

COLUMNS

he statute's gdecas, or completely eliminating he abilrty to iling any suit afta tre twelve

year period.

Mrile diff icult to predict ttp outcome, it appears a plausible conclusion trat the commonweatth

courl will revsse the lower court's decision in ligtrt of tre existing appellate court decisiom. The

cases cited in the amicus briel wse summarily disposed 0l by the Huntin@on County Common

Pleas court. Those cases construe sedion 5536 as a statute ol repose, and were decided by

higher courts than Huntingdon county and accordingly should have been treated as controlling.

Ttn Huntingdon court, howeva, without detailing its reasons, ignord tfrcse decisions and con-

strued Sedion 5536 as it uw lit. Tire higtrr court decisiom will undoubtedly h lookd at more

closely on appeal.

Though the orLtcome of this case only directly affects the architeds named in the suit, the legal

precedent t0 be establistpd will aflect all architects practicing in the Commonwealth. lf ttre case is

upheld, any design prolessional would be subject to claims by the commonwealth or its coun-

ties, municipalities, authorities and school districts beyond the normally anticipated twelve year

limitation period, Whetlpr or not

one decides to engage in work in-

volving the Commoruealh or its

instrumentalities, and ultimately

bear ttre burden of indelinite liabil-

ity, is a choice to be made by each

individual. I can only hope that no

member neds to make ttnt choice

in the near future fi

(Thls eril& ls t ot ktoulei to nnder any legal advice, nor is it intended to act as a substitute lor

ha nwlarlflg ol a bga{ Afrqlut in spocitic srtuailons.)

outd ffttff,i;,',,Afr,t:a,t,?:ltalney with the law lirn ol plownan, Spieget & Lewis, re-

c-oived h's irctttaewil aegree lrom camegie Metton Univercity and his taw degree

lrom Duqa*ne llniwsity. Mr. Raves' pnctig- tocuses or matters relating to con-

structiofl and prolesional liability.

992
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It)P Cornrnittee

Chaln Rich Bamburdt, A[, 321-0550

Ttre IDP Committee would liketo ttpnk Ed Shriver, AlA, of Johnson-Schmidt lor his

continud involvement with and support 0ltlE IDP Committee's on-going site obse{mti0n

porary barricades, to revran many varid aspects 0l ttle Pittsburgh Natioml Bank regional

banking center at Mclntyre Square. Work should be rrarly or recently completed byhe No-

vemhr visit which is schduled lor Satur&y tlE 14th & tipre at I AM lor collee ard do-

nuts lollowed by the tour. ll you lnve any questions, pleases corilact Rich Bamburak.

WIA Cornrnittee Report

Ghalr Susan Tuslck, AlA, 384'7069

All members are invited to attend the opening of the WIA Photo Contest, 'Our Built

Envrronment,' on October 8 in the drapter otlice. The ewning's festivities run from 5:S

PM to 7 PM Befreshments will be servd. Winning enkies and the entries chosen for

exhibit will be on display in the chapter oflice through the month ol 0dober. Gallery hours

are 9:30 AM to 4:30 PM Monday through Friday.

Cornrnittee

Chair: Dayid Brenenborg, AlA, 6&l-0202

Jim Franklin, FAIA, Resident Fellow with AIA National, will be presenting a semi-

nar 0n October 28 at tip Engineers Club, 8:30 AM to 5 PM, entitled, 'Getting Clients

MarkdingAlegotiations Contracting Projects Successfully.'This is Jim Franklin's second

visitt0 the Pittsburgh area. He previously presented a verywell-receilrd seminar in Febru-

ary 1991,'Optimizing Design Firm Management.'See flyer lor more details or call the

Chapts 0llice, 471 -95,48

(Jrban Design Cornrnittee

Chair Steven G. Haw{<ins, AlA, 521-$9S

Members of our chapter convened on &ptember 1 1 for a breaKast conversation

with state legislator Tom Murphy, with tlrc subject being visions lor planning and develop-

ment in the city, county and region. We lound that Mr. Murphy stnred many 0l our ideas

(and often brought them up lirst):

. Tirereshouldbeacollaborativecity/neighborhodefforttohaveamasterplan

lor each ard every neighborhood

. Planning should h pro-adive ard have a longrange component.

. Aregionalplanningprocess,withclosercooperationbetweencityandsuburbs,

and city and Allegheny County, is essential.

. Tlrc planning entity and implementation entity slrould be separate.

. Mr. Murphy considers riverfront delelopment to be an important issue.

. Strategy 21 : more neighborhood-orientd proiech sh0uld be incluffi.

. What should R.l.D.C.'s role be in tln regional planning etlort?

Ttre sLnces of the breaklast ins ld to the ide of inlormal meetins wilh other otfice-

holders ard agency heads as a yvay 0[ introducing our proleosi0n and our interesh and

abilities. The committee will also derelop the idea ol a 'Candidates' Forum,' to be held

next spring, for people seeking office in next year's election.

0n the Mon River bridge, our committee's task force is reviewing th Environmental lmpact

StrLdy and meeting with PAT's Diredor of Planning and BLsines Development, Al Biehler,

toexplorewapforlocal architectstoparticipateindevelopinghebridgedesign Wealso

disarssed ways in which grant furding could be sought and applied to design ol tin bridge

or adjacent areas.

By our Odober m€eting, we hope to tnar from Hill District orgnizations on theit ideas for

AIA participation in their planning process.

ttJuror Award"

J. Hahn

Vernon Gay

Ed Golia

Hugh Hrckmeister

l,
(

G,\

'Skylisht'

'The Courthouse Revea led'

'Untitld"

'Riesenrad - Vienna'

,
--

Choeen lo orhibll ln addition to winners

Cindy Stone 'City of Celebration'

Chandon Thorell 'Falling'

Whitnry Gay 'Travele/s Big Demolilion'

John Dully

Charles Shar

Vernon Gay

Paulette Baloch

Rob Pillar

Charles Colttnrp

'$. John's Church' & '0n the Beam'

'Deserl $age'

'16fr Stred Bridge" & 'Ornate Wirdow, Union Trust'

'Urban Sundial'

'Maraun and Column Ddail'

Troyes'

Werculd like to kmk \ennis Rolh, ol Sludunl Enginailng Cotryralion, vhM ganerNity

n$e lhis conlesl ,ossirya

'Congratulations to:

12 . October 1992
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MOXDAY, OCTOBER 5

Architrave Board Meeting, 5:15 PM at ttn Chapter 0ffice, Anne Swager, 471-9548

TUESDAY, OGTOBER 6
Communications Committe Meeting, 12:30 PM at the Ctupter olfice, Doug Shuck AlA, 321-0550.

THURSDAY, OGTOBER 8

WIA Committee Meeting, Presartation o{ Photo ExhibitAwards,5:30 PM atthe Chapter office, Susan Tusick, AlA, 394-7069

MOXDAY, OCTOBEB 12
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Board Meding, 5 PM at tin Ciapter office. All members are welcome, Anne Swager, 471-9548.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13
fttober Chapter Meeting, The Future ol Architedure Forum, 5:30 PM at the Skibo Hall, CMU. btails on page 23.

MOXItAY, OCTOBER 19
lnteriors Committee Meetin0, 5;30 PM at the Chapter otfice. Ctnrles Delisio, AIA 48&0307

ruEsDAY, OGTOBER 2O

Legislative Committee l/eeting,4:30 PM atttp Chapter ofiice. Al Cutsi, AlA,471-8008.

TUEEDAY, OGTOBER 2O

Urban Design Committee Meeting, 5:45 PM atthe Chapter otlice. Steven Hawkins, AlA, 521-9399.

THURSItAY, OGIOBER 22
Prolessioml Development Committee [/eeting, 5:30 PM at ttn Brenenborg Brown Group, 4018 Penn Avenue, Dale Brenenborg, AlA, 683-0202.

wEDIIESDAY, OCTOBEn 28
AIA/MBA Commiftee Meeting, 6 PM at the Building lndustry Center, Conlerence R oon *1,2270 Noblestown Road, Joe Collins, AlA, 922-4703

WEDTESDAY, OCTOBER 28
"Getting Clients Marketing/l'legotiations Contracting Projects Succesfully" seminar,

THURSDAY, f,OVEtIBEB 5
Exhibit Committee Meding, 5 PM attre Chapts ollkn. &It Ba*us, AlA, 765-3890.

8:30 PM at tre Engineers Club. Call Chapter office, 471-9548, lor ddails.

AROUND TO\A/N

AIA ACTIVIT!ES

PLAN AHEAD

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6

Society of Architectural Administrators

CALENtrDAR

lunctreon meeting, 12:00 at the Engineer s Club. Co$ is $12.5O. Paity Walecko, 381-1400, for

TUESOAY, OGTOBER 13
CSI Monthly Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Embasy Suites Hotel, ftre tuciuolo, Exectfiin Vkx-.President witt Zamaigm, speaks

pay at the door with advanced resenations. Sheila Cartifl, 823-5063 ls information.

MOXDAY, OGTOBER 19
Meryle Secre$, afihor ol Frutk Lloyd Wriglt: A

OGTOBER 7.1 O

First lnternational conlerence on Courthome Design, at the 0mni Shoreham Hotel in Washingon, D.C., co-sponsored by the AlA. Call Chapter ollree for ddails.

XOVETBEB 5,6
AlAConleren*onthePast,Present,andFutureol Health-CareTechnologyandFacilities,Noremkr5,6inCincinnati. DennisR.Smith(n462G74U,lorddails.

October 1992 . 13
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106 years ago,

wtnn Pittsburgh was riding the crest o[ the lndustrial wave, ttrc area was a disparate mix of bucolic hills, burgeoning technology,

sophisticated neighborhoods and squalid slums. Out of lhis menagerie, and in part because ol it, emerged the pittsburgh

Builders Exchan6. ln an etfort to assist the wildly expanding city, the Builders Exchange was lormed on 0ctober Z, 1 
gg6 lor the

encouragement and benelit of ttre construction industry.

M/ith an Architect at the Helrn

sburgh The organization grew from an ambitious group of 6i to its present day membership ol 1,650 ar-

chitects, contractors, subcontractors, material dealers, manulacturers'representatives, and engi-

neers. For the first time in the organization's long history an architect-william English, AIA of

Valentour English Bodmr-has been named President.

featu re

change
ks to the Ftrture

by Michette Fanzo 
A Board member for seven years before taking on ttre role ol President to the third largest Build-

ers Exchange in the country, English brinp a sensitivity lor the architectural profesion to his

post. The services we provi& are important to ttre architecturalcommunity,' says English, who pointed out ttp bnefits olttre Buil&r's

Exchange are often advantageous to archilects.

Members receive a wide rariety of services, including a directory, group imurarrce, a library ol up-tcdate information on codes and

technical data, a mo&rn Planning Room for the viewing of architects' plans and specifications by estimators, invitations to social

'it's in our bylars that ttre current AIA Presi&nt can serve as

and is an excellent
organ.ization in nernz
n ne\N challenges."

S@rekry d
EYchange

managerial and leadership skills make him an ideal person

loresight and is an excellent person to move tb organization in

liE:-i;i=;;?lll!ffit!'l

M



Kudos

Srnan B. Tusick, AlA, ol Burt Hill l(osat Ritlslmann Associates, has

been selected by the National Headquarters ol the AIA to serve on lhe Amerlcans with

Disabilities Act (ADA) Task Force. The Task Force's lirst iob was to review the widely

used reference book, Architectural Graphic Standardq for compliance with the nat law.

Additionally, the purpose ol the ADA Task Force is to assist the AIA witt issues con-

cerning the ADA and architecture.

Frorn The Firrns

Reid & Sluhldreher, lnc. tns been retaind by a prilate group medical practice

to &sign tte renoution ol a vintage 19th century building 0n Pitlsburgh's North Side, at

he corner ol Suismon ard Middle Streeb. Tlt building is loaled within he 'Deutchtown'

historiul district and is on the State's regi$a olhistoric bulldinp. John ll. Francona,

A[ is tte desiqner and ilincipal in charge ol the $1 .5 million proiect, tageted lor comple-

tion in December 1992.

llilliam Trabilcock lIhitehead hm been authorizd by the ll4t. Lebanon

Parking Authority to proced with the preparation of constrction documents lor the ns,v

ilt. L$anon multi-functional parking garage on Washington Road. 10,000 square leet are

planned lor tip lirst lloor ol tn parking gtage, with a walkway and patkld allowing easy

access to ttp light rail transit $dion nearby. Ttn Parking Authotity will advertise lor con-

struction bids in late 1992.

The Zoological Society ol Pittsburgh has chosen lndoyina Associates

Architects lo &sign tfre rpw Educational Complex and Zoo ldministration Ollices at the

Pitlsburgh Zoo. $heduld completion is set lor Fall 1993.

Indovina Associates will also begin design work lor renoyations to the

Art Education Facility at tle Carnegie Museum ol Art, scheduld to b completed in

mid-1993.

COLUMNS
breaklng ground

Transitions

Five members ol Uilliams fmbilcock llhitehead tnve been namd

principats in the lirm. Richad F. Bamburak, AlA, Harold Golker, AlA, Paul t
tnell, AlA, Bryant f,. BoDey, AlA, and Paul E. Iippel, lll, haw nearly 100

years of prolessional experience among them, including 65 years at MW.

flark l. lUitouski ha been named marketing director lor Uilliams Trcbil-

cock Uhitehead. He will supervise all marketing and public affairs activities and also

be involvd with client dewlopment activitim and new btsiness pres€ntalions.

Susan [. Faigen has been named an olficer

has 16 years ol di'rersilied marketing uperierre and ioined

marketing in 1 991 .

John Francona, AlA, ol Roid & Stuhldreher, lnc, tns

the Planning Commision ol Ben Avon, wtpre he resids.

David J. Cslento, Al{ ol Reid & Sluhldreher, lnc., tps

board ol Architrave. The lourdation's mision is t0 promote, through ducation

advocacy, desig quality in ttp built environment of southwetern Pennsylrania.

The Community llesign Center ot

Sl. John as its neir executi',r director. St, John lns

development, most recently y{ith Northside Ternnts Reorganiation on tlr

Place Proied.

October 1992.'15
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"By only your imagination'

C u snm-made Aqwriurn S y s tems
For hune, offi.ce, Testaurdnt or busirwss

from 50 ta 50,000 gallon tanks

11o.I

(412) 621-2008

SHowcASE

AuoRruMS

Contractors Specialty Coatin gs, lnc-
lndustrial Metal Roof Coatings

. INDUSTRIAL

. NSTIUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

Annual hspections
& lrahtonanco Progrmt

For lnfornation or
Consultalion Call:

412-821-3378

Ad.vanlages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating for Metal Roofs
'Universal-Adhereslo Metal Rools& Sider,rralls (pilctred curved, orsloping), Corcrete, Wood, Masonry, Polyuretharn Foam, etc.
'We Conttact lot Complete lnstallation but We Can Also Supply Materials & Suoervisiori lor YoLr Maintdrianc6 Personnel
' Dlrability--Thermtite Rubber Base Coating b Chemical Risisant & Helps to Prevent Deterioralion due to Weathering
. Manufaawed in Pittsburgh, Dealer lmuir'reis Webome

CONTRACTORS SPECIALTY COATINGS, INC. iOI Jop 9I Y9u-r

1705 Babcock Blvd., Pittsburgtr, pR tszog Roofng lieeds'

t t0....-

mltm Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies. Oriental Rugs. Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

Ftisk5r Br-rsiness
You've got a choice when it comes to comtruction agreements, but it's risky business to use something otha ttnn

AIA Documents. As standardized contracts, they rellect the latest indu$ry practices, court decisions and

interprdatiom 0l contract law, plus they provide an equitable basis lor assigning duties, responsibilities, rights,

and requirements ol each party in the constrrction project. We stocl more than 140 AIA contracts and lorms.

Donl take chances with "do-it-yoursell-documents.' Contact us today lor your AIA Documents.

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
CNG Torcr, Suite 2OO,

625 LibcrtyAvmre, Pgh., P,A15222
412/471-954a

AIA Docutnents . - - the foundation lor Drrilding agrearnents

IVURALST

706 BRADDOCK AVE

PO 8OX 72] BRADDOCK PA
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When you're looking

for a needle in a haystack, our rnw computer network will make the job seem simple, ' sap W. Cecil Steward, FAIA, presidmt of the

AlA, in announcing an agreement between the AIA and Telebuild, l.C., ol Houston.

The agreement will enable the AIA to implement AIA 1nline, a revolutionary inlormation and communications network, using

innovative and proprietary technology. The global electronic network provides time-sensitive

access to critical inlormation used by architects and those associated with tlrc design and con-

AIA and Teleb1; i ld tO structionindustrv./lA0nlinealso ircludeslarsesearchabledatabases,electroniccommunica-

tions, and on-line ordering of publications, prodtrcts, and services.

Construct Landrnark
Through its E-Mail, Bulletin Board, and Forum leatures, AIA lnlinelu,ililales instant and ols-

tomized communications between product manufacturers and architects working in gove(nment

offices, corporations, institutions, and more than 15,000 architecture firms.
Cornputer Netrnrork

lnadditiontottpmanvdata "The application of Telebuird's
bases appropriate to the technolog, cornbined rnzith the AlA,s
constructlonindustry'archi- data bases, rnziil enhance the efficiency
tects will have access to

more than 850 data bases 
of architects around the uzorld and rnzill

ll^l^^.,^. ^ ...:r^ .^__^ -, bring a ne\nz dirnension to the ex-
mat cover a wroe lanoe 0l

businessneeds.Findinsin- 
change of information in the design

lormation in large data and construction
baxs will be greatly en- industtl,z'"
hanced by exclusive and

powerful search techniques, enabling 'needles'to be lound quickly in large 
.haystacks." 

AIA 1nlinewerrt into a testing phase in

Septembs and will be generally available in December 1 992. lt is designed to run on modem+quipped computers commonly

lound in today's ollices.

'Ttp application ol Telebuild's technology, combind with ttp AIA's dah bases, will enhance the etficiency

of architects around tln world and will bring a new dimemion to the exchange ol inlormation in the

design and comtruction industry,' sap Stamrd. 'We are lery excitd about being a part of

19PB wtth the drarter b &velop an online inlornation aN

this landmark co

October 1992 . 17
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ffi Independent business mcre hrye more re-

spoBlb[ltles thm met. R$poEtbltues to
thelr cllents, thetr partneF, thetr emplqpes

md thelr om families. Shich may explalnwhy
so mmy of them delegate some of tlrcse respomlblttles to the

HRs nPAIE m clyt Ptfri$lolw ffi frffiff :
ID1IICEIIDi'fT[mYADIIclm Hshry kained plo

ItE tofis I[ B Fm miailflAr,tDlrcr, fiffi:,"[.];
tng close relatlon-

shlps wlth thclr
clents ln order to

understand thelr
unlque problems

and ofle! speclftc

and ttmcly solu-

ttoro. Ranglng from
reUrement ild muty plans. To Ifty Pe6on progt.m. To

dlsabiltty cwemge that ,ncludes wge conilnuauon, werhead
exp€N cwerage. wen fmdlng to emble one partner to
purchme a dlsabled partner's share. All ofEfitch help provtde

scudty for the future. And enable you to fcus on all the other

;:ffi,:1l}*ffiT:":::ffi ::* @customlzed prollle of )Dur buhess slt

tron. call r.800-441-6669 sffitospm. 
Wfl

tr[tITUAI, OT ilEW YORI

trIOI{TTORUIE
Plee €ll your loca.l agents:

John C. Ramsey, J.D. & Mark A" Davls.

\TNI7

WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

tr Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

O Dry Stack Rock Finish

-Tan, Brown, Grey

tr Commercialand
Residential Use

D EconomicalCurved
or Stra(7ht Wall
Applications

O Steps

tr gO'Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA-LOKTM

ffia$ 80.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 15144
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: 1 -800 -87 2-731 0

Phone ( I

@

"h

RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS

City

Name

Company

For example:

New technology that virtually eliminalsg
regens...WYStWYG plot preview...
phenomenal 3D capabilities..a new
interface....

...and 170 others that CAD Research
can demonstrate for yotr, along with
database interface, facilities management
and mapping packages that help make
AutoCAD the best-selling CAD system
in the world.

l50l Reedsdole Ave.
Cordello Building - Suite 504
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
(412l,442-45OO

The region's newest authorized supplier of AutoCAD systems, service and support.

AAUTODESK.
AUTHORIZED AUTOCAD DEALER

qD RESEARcH flNc

There Are 17 4l[ew Features
In AutoCAD' Releas e L2.

1B . October 1992
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they were constructed."

Light Co.

about lootings and has an ep lor color

Cant think ol any pertaining to architecture.

deslgned: I enjoy a number ol buildings, tuve a great

- pshaps I lnsn't been *sigrnd yd.

down: Garage on propaty line of a great new proiect.

ct what would you have been? lnterior designa

Someone who gave inspiration and had a sense of humor

but tavel and work in other cities as well as Pitlsburgh

lying my knowledge, idea genaating, interlacing wih people

What have you always wanted to tell your boss? She's great.

What haye you always wanted to tell your clients? TtBt architects do more tiBn make drawings.

llhat's the most annoying thing architects do? Not very rctive in community service.

Adyice to young architoots: lntern at a variety of places, work with someone who has community involvement and understands

treneedsofpeoplealongwiththetoolso[ architecture. Lookatyouremploymentasasteppingstoneforyourfuture.

The ono thing you wish lhey'd teach you in schoo! ls: Ttp practical si& ol the business, the construction and dollar value

ol an item or design.

Favorite inlerior At eight years old the Bittmore Eslate made a lasting impresion.

Fayoritebuilding; TirePyramidsbecausenoonehasreallyliguredoutjusthowtheywereconstructed.

Favorite city: Chicago.

Favorile archilect: Those architects who designed and tteir worls were built without mo&rn machinery.

Fauorite look: Ardtiteclural Trasures of Early Anerica, a publication by the National Historical Society. A series ol ten books.

Favorile neighborhood: [4t. Washington and Shadyside.

Most architecturally-appealing rostaumnt in Pittsburyh: The Grand Concourse for ib adaptive rzuse.

Best gilt to givo an architecl: Time to do the projed and then a \acation.

Wish list lor downtown Pittsbuqhl To preserve, corserve, revitalize and luve a good plan lor luture &velopment that brings

people back to the city.

Architect trend: Univerul limeless design, human space with buildinp that work and interact with sunoundings, not monu-

ments and shells ol architecture.

Someday !'d like to see: More ioint ventures to oller the client the best resources. A continual era ol specialization in architec-

ture to ofler prolessionals a ctnnce to really apply heir knowledge.

I want to be rcmembercd lor; Sharing knowledge and expertise, creative and realistic design solutions, and making building

environments a place wtrcre people want to work and play,

People would be surprised to know that I have been a memhr ol the City 0f Pittsburgh Minority Business Revisrv Commis-

sion lor nine years.

continued on page 20
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Dossier
continued frorn page 19

The secrel ol my success is: I care.

I belong lo AIA lecause: 0f the interactive

experience with other architects.

Someday I would wish lhree wishee: That

Pittsburgh will have as good a domestic image as

it does internationally. That greater emphasis on

area international cultural etlorts be made That

there will h greater respect lor minority profes-

sionals (MBEITVBE) in Pittsburgh and public

projeds.

Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Ceiling Recessed Split Air
Condirioners and Heat Pumps

A mmsusrsHr ELEcrRrc
TECI]NICAtLY, ANYTHING S POSSIBLE

COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
lan) Krsow Drrve Prtrsbur*h Pr\ 1520a)

1412r 921 6600 Fax 1{t21 922 oq7?

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

AEMSl,:"'*:?n
Software to help you:

c Store project history
e Maintain staff resume's
e Track prospects
E Create 254s &255s
ls Create private proposals

Software that:
lr Is 1007o Wordperfect

compatible (You edit data
directly in Wordperfecr! !)

@ Supports graphics
ns Supports multiple fonts
6 Is very easy tro use

AE Marketing Manager is:
lr Distributed by Wind-2
os Sold & supported by VOA

Call Dana Riebling at243-90D

VL Wind-2'

Above: Leader Nursing Home
Owner: Manor Care, Inc. Arch.: Treby, Howard, Philips, AIA
Photos: Richard Golumb

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

offering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience. reliability. high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency,on
every construction project.

We invite .t,our tnspection of our current and completed projects,
Call Dave Harchuck: 41217 3l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
G E N E RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGE R

Jefko Building. I 133 S, Braddock Avenue. (Regent Square) pittsburgh. pA l52lg

20 . October 'l 992



COLUMNS
classifieds

SITE AQUISITION PERSON

Multi-family. Experierced Land Planner or Site Engineer. Resume/salary to

A.R. Building 681 -4600.

VVANTED

The donation of a working blueprint machine for the

CMU Architecture Department. Contact: Rich Siemer, 268-2355.

/Marketplace

Classilied Ratee: AIA Members: $.50Avord; non-members: $,75/ivord. Mail typewritten

copy to: The Cantor Group, 1225 Fanagut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206. Gheck must

accompany copy. Deadline for Classifieds lor the November issue is Oclober 9.

^.**-o"-"'-"\ "...""" 
S 

".o"".. "".'"t- -.r""- --- ...""" ao"'"""'-':"".U

Ackenheil Engineers, lnc. (WBE Cetlilied)

1(n0 Baflksyille Road, Pitsburgh, PA 15216

531-71 11 Conlact. Susan kkenheil Snu

Michael Baker f r., lnc.
420 Rousr Road,8ldg.3, Colmpolis, PA 15108

269-62m Conlacl. John J. Volcik

Claitman Engineering Assc., lnc.
960 Peon Avenue, Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

261-4662 Conlacl: fr1fuil Bos€tlhal

Dotter Enginering, lnc.
345 Fourth Ayflue, Piltsburgh, PA 15222

1-41 45 Conlacl. Charles fdon

Elwod S. Tower Corporatim
8150 Perry Highway, SLlite 319, Pittsburgh, PA 1523f

931-8888 Contacl. 1Nid E. fower

Engineering Mrchanics, lnc.
4636 Campb€lls Run Rmd, Pillsburgh, PA 15205

98-1950 Confacl: Daniel Grieco, L

Ttre Gateway Enginees, lnc.
'1011 Alcon Stred, Piltsburgh, PA 152m-3421

921-4030 Conkct. Ruthann L. 1ner, P.[.

L. Robert Kimball & Associates, lnc.
P 0. Box 1000, 615 w. Highland Avenue, Ebensburg, PA 15931

(814)472-l/m Conbct: lohn fr. Kinball,St. V.P.

Mor8an P. Kronk, Construction Consultant
P.0 Box 15540, Pitbburgh, PA 15244

l\l-llT Conbcl: Morgan P. Kronk

Carl l. Long & Associats
one Gateway Center, 5 West, Pitlsburgh, PA 1522
4I1-91m CubcL John Wilheln

Mellor Consultants
Suite 31 1, 300 Ml. Leba0on 8lvd., Pitlsburgh, PA 15234

313-8841 Contdct Phyilis J. MeiloL P.E.

Meucci Enginering, lnc.
409 8k Ave., Carnegie, PA 15106

276-8841 Conkct: JaM L Falh

RCF Enginerc, !nc.
Iwo Galeryay Cenler, 13 East, Pitbburgh, PA 15222

281-/706 Conkcl: Mart S. Wolfganq

Solar Tcting Laboratories, lnc.
81 1 East Carsn Skeel, Piltsburgh, PA 15203

381-1454 Conhcl: fony Chamas, PL

Structural Enginerint Corp.
300 Sixth Avenue, Suite 3m, Patlsburgh, PA 15222

$8-90m Conlacl: 1€tn5 A flolh, P.E
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To include your firm in the Engineers' Directory call Tom Lavelle at 882-341O.
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COLUMNS

continuedfrcm page 3

most valuable skill of an architectural ducation, critical

thinking and problem solving, save us?

When alterrntives to our role in the planning ol buildings

is proposed, such as interior design, architeds ned to be

concerned, but we also need to show legislators and the

public at large that our architedural educational system

despite its llaws, is most wluable precisely because it lns

resisted trade school valws. ([4aybe this month's chapter

meeting 0n the state ol CMU's program is good place lor

smh a dialogrc to occur!)

When people value our broad, longsighted skills as much

as short term quick-fix technicians of the world, we will

have nothing to lear from a lashionable, new, llavor-of-

the-month prolession.

ll the concept ol an architatislo even exi$ very lar into

the 21st century, other ttnn to appear as a dying cottage

industry lor millionaire's country homes, we need to clearly

deline what we do or others will define it lor us. fi

mx-

TheWri$tStuff
\{rhetl-rer ,vou rc- furnishing a boerdrooll ol' :l baser-nent office,
your basic neecl is the sarne. You spend rnore r,r'aking hours :rt

work than anlnvhere else. ancl ,volt \\'ant it clone right. You l,.ant
the right qualit.y,: cltairs, clesks, office systents that rvork as harcl

as ,vou clo. YoLr \l'ant the rigl-rt seruice: help r.itl'r planning,
prompt clelivcry, and quick response. And,vor-r u.ant tl-re rigltt
ualtrc: knowing tl-rat you re spencling the rigl-rt arnolrnt of
money. and tl-rat vou re getting the right procluct fbr it.

Do it $tright. Your people arc n'orrh it. You're q,.orth it.

IIffi
IW
&e XRIGHT
Wright Office Fumiture, Inc. ' 916 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222. 412-471-2700

Featuring Kimball International and other qualit,v office ftlmishings.

2 2 . C)ctoL'er 'l 99 2
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The Future of Architecture
October Mernbership Meeting

You know wirre architecture has come from but do you know wlnre it is going? ll what

you know now, you knew as a $rident would your caleer have been he same? Conversely,

if you knew now what architectural stu&nts are presently learning, would you practice

difierently? And linally, are today's students htter prepared lor practice than you were

when you graduatd?

Join membss ol ttre CMU's Architedural Department's new advisory board, fuculty, and

students lor a provocative program touching on ttese ard otlnr questions.

Advertisers lndex

C1LUMNS suggests consi&ration of its dvertisers.

AE Markding Manager

ASIA Carpd and Decoratino

CADD Research

Comfort Supply, lnc.

Contractors Specialty Coatings

Delta Furniture

Jetfco Comtrrction

Mutual ol Na, York

New Guild Studios

R.l. Lampus

Showcase Aquariums, lnc.

Wm. Thornton, P.E.

Wright Furniture, lnc.

Wyatt, lnc.

Editorial Calendar
l\! 6ap1n $s7-Contrnun i ty Proj ects

Here's your chance to shovvcase your work in COL-
UL4NS! Projects rnust be designed by a rnember or
rnentber firrn and rnay I>e in any stage of developntent,
but no rnore than one year old. Deadline is the 25th of
the rnonth prior to publication, Artvvork w,ill not be
returned unless a self-addressed starnped enwelope is
included.

Send your project to:

C O L U M l\l S, c/o Th e C a n to r Ci ro u p. 1 2 2.5 Fa r ra I u t Street,
Pittslcurgh, PA 15206 or call 412/661-3734, fax: 412,/
661 -6247

Advertising in COLUMNS

When you advertise your business, product <>r serwice
in COLUMNS, your message is read by every regis-
tered and intern architect in Southvvestern PA (over
lOOO) plus an equal nuntber of consulting engineers,
interior designers, landscape architects, facility man-
agers, developers, and specialty and general contrac-
tors. COLU|v4NS offers a targeted audience, attractive
rates and proven results.

Call COLUtWTIS Advertising /Wanager, Tom Lawelle at
412/AA234t O.
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r ,AlA Pittsbuygh

l,l .',:,t :CO.'rd;alty lrrvites You To

I tfte October:Meeting

ll&mbers: $10

Stdenk t5

fiSYP by Friday,0ctober I

Namesofmembers($l o):

"The Future of Architecture"

Tuxday, 0elober 13

Faculty Otub

: Skih l{all

Carcgie Mellon Univsmity

pm CashBar

6:ffi pr* Program

Guesb: $15

EI

check

Narneq qf gue.st: ($ 1 '5each):



The most advanced solutions for your office environment

Pittsburgh's
targest Haworth Select oealer

DELTA
('o rt t rr rt't I'u t' tt i t tot: D i r i s i o tt

101 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222
(412) 76s-22O0

INSIDE

ANNE BUYS A HOUSE

INTERIORS SHOWCASE

LIABILIry INSIGHT

AIA PITTSBURCH

625 Liberty Avenue

Pittsbursh, PA15222

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQIJ ESTED

Bulk Rate
U.S- Postage
PAtD
Plttsburgh PA
Permlt No. 159

PITTSBURGH BU ILDERS EXCHANGE
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